Happy National Bike Month!

May 7, 2016

EXPLORE NEWTON'S 3 LAWS, WITH A BICYCLE
In honor of Na onal Bike Month, here is a fantas c TED‐Ed Original animated lesson explaining
Newton's 3 Laws of Mo on with a bicycle:

SEE MORE

FROM TED‐ED

Learn to Speak "STEMish"
WEBINAR PRESENTED BY THE AFTERSCHOOL ALLIANCE
The na onal A erschool Alliance recently hosted two
webinars about how to explain the value of a erschool
STEM programming to key stakeholders. In Part 1 of
Learn to Speak "STEM‐ish", they introduced par cipants
to the FrameWorks Ins tute's research‐based
communica ons strategies to boost public support for
a erschool STEM programs. In Part 2, they dove deeper
into evidence‐based reframing strategies for talking
eﬀec vely with the public about informal STEM learning.
Check them out to learn about how to explain the
rela onship of a erschool programs to classroom
learning, and review tested strategies for talking about
dispari es in STEM educa on.
Watch the recording of Part 1 here
Watch the recording of Part 2 here

LEARN MORE

Exploratorium Science Snacks
BITESIZED EXPERIMENTS THAT WON'T BREAK THE BANK
San Francisco's Exploratorium museum is a fun one to
visit, no ma er your age, but they also oﬀer a large
library of online resources for formal and informal
educators. Their Science Snacks are par cularly good
because they provide a basic step‐by‐step breakdown of
a quality hands‐on science ac vity as well as an
explana on of the scien ﬁc principles in ac on. "Science
Snacks are tabletop exhibits or explora ons of natural
phenomena that teachers or students can make using
common, inexpensive, readily available materials." Here
are a few we recommend:
>> Coupled Resonant Pendulums
By taking advantage of resonance, you can cause two pendulums to swing in iden cal cycles.

>> Bernoulli Levitator
Suspend an object in the air by blowing down on it.
>> Flying Tinsel
Hone your electrosta c levita on skills and ﬂy some nsel.

CHECK OUT MORE
SCIENCE SNACKS

SIGN UP & SHARE
Sign up to con nue receiving
STEM Saturdays & invite a friend!

www.aza erschool.org/stem

